CBD Consideration Tree
CBD sales have skyrocketed following the passage of the 2018 Farm Bill, which declassiﬁed
hemp as a controlled substance, but has left the status of cannabidiol (CBD) in a murky gray area.
Yet this has not stopped producers and retailers from lining their shelves. Financial institutions
taking a closer look at providing banking services to CBD-related businesses can use this
ﬂowchart to walk through the questions to consider when assessing compliance risks
with federal and state marijuana, hemp, and CBD legislation.

What is the CBD derived from?

Hemp

If hemp is not grown in
compliance with a state or
federal hemp program, the
hemp may be illegal, which
may make the CBD illegal.

NO

Marijuana

With few expections, marjuanaderived CBD remains
federally illegal.2

2014/18 Farm Bill
Compliant Hemp1

Even states with "legalized"
marijuana have widely varying
law, rules and regulations
regarding the production and
sale of marijuana-derived CBD.

YES
Unclear interpretations of
how 2018 Farm Bill interstate
commerce rules may apply
to 2014 Farm Bill derived
hemp; likely requires further
legal clariﬁcation/litigation/
precedent-setting.³

NO

Hemp grown in
the state where
CBD is sold?
YES

Likely federally illegal under
both CSA and 2014/2018
Farm Bills.
State legality requires
further clariﬁcation. CBD
with THC could be permissible,
illegal, or otherwise regulated
under state law, separate
and apart from legality under
federal law.

NO

THC content less
than or equal to
0.3%4
YES

Is the CBD marketed and sold for
use as Drug, Food/Drink,
Nutritional Supplement?
May be federally illegal.
Under the purview of the FDA
and the Federal Food, Drug &
Cosmetic Act.5

NO
YES

MAYBE

Does the state where the CBD is
sold have laws/rules prohibiting or
restricting its production or sale?
May be illegal in that state.
Need to understand statespeciﬁc laws, rules and
regulations. It is not accurate
to say that "CBD is completely
legal in all 50 states."

NO
MAYBE

YES

The FDA has strict deﬁnitions
for each of these, which a Fl may
have to interpret for a given
CBD client/product.

Even "legalized" marijuana
states have laws, rules and
regulations that restrict hempderived CBD to avoid confusion/
competition with "state legal"
(and generally regulated
and tested) marijuana-derived
CBD. Need to understand
state-speciﬁc laws, rules
and regulations.

PROBABLY OK

Deciding whether to bank or looking to avoid CBD customers?
CRB Monitor’s deﬁnitive database of cannabis-related corporate intelligence enables ﬁnancial
institutions to reveal connections and evaluate risk and opportunity.
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